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This Is the Goed Advance News of the Wanamaker Stere
talking One Afternoon With
Jlunkacsy in the Levely Duchy
y of Luxembourg
years age, the writer learned that day from
the' great artist that what a man sees
depends upon what is within himself. It is
net alone his ieyes nor his ears that tell him .

things.
Munkacsy saw Nature and passing

incidents around him with mere than eyes,
lie saw with his soul. It was reflected in his
face. Se it is that there are these who
commune with Nature with mere faculties
than the eyes, which simply tell us colors
and shapes of flowers and leaves, but
nothing of their melodies and harmonies.
They will see the most without who have the
most within.

November 11, 1021.

Signed 2 jpmafe

In the Women's Londen Shep
Forty-fiv- e of our beat topcoats for women will be

disposed of in a special sale tomorrow morning their new
price being $50.

They were cut from the best English tweeds everplaids
and herringbones by our Londen Shep tailors, show the
best of lines and workmanship and have silk and satin serge
linings.

AH sizes in the let.
(Thr (liillrrj) '

advice

(lowing

new

Perhaps we ought te put that their late price is $35, but a few
weeks you would have paid at $15 mere them.

The dresses made of the heavy in brown, navy, and and
they are beaded, and perfectly but they to have been designed
especially the who like a dress te geed all-arou- nd service. There a
dozen styles or in group.

The suits cut from woolens in soft, besides
brown and tan, and some of them fur trimmed.
( And there some cape dresses in the let and .some coat the dresses

mostly sleeveless.
(rirht rioer)

Girls'
of Value,

te $85
Ready tomorrow are three-quart- er belted sports coats of

heather mixtures, topped by great shawl cellars of
Reed raccoon fur. They are lined with figured silks, warmly
interlined, and are exceptionally geed for $45. 14 te 20.

Full-lengt- h coats of duvetyn, in two models, one with a
cellar of nutria fur and the ether with a great cellar of opossum,
ere unusually geed value at $85. Meth are finely silk lined and
interlined, and offer a choice of black, several browns, navy
and Sorrento blue. Sizes 14 te '20.

At $42.50 are geed coats of soft woolen
sports in the natural camel's-hai- r color, with cellars of
nutria fur. Made with raglan shoulders, inverted pleat backs,
buckled belt, strapped sleeves, slot pockets and geed silk lining
and interlining. Sizes 12 te 18.

Coats for Younger
Girls, $32.50

These are in sizes 6 te 14, and are of wool chinchilla, in
navy, brown or cinnamon, well lined and interlined, and
cel nrcd raccoon. They have box-pleat- backs, buckled
belts, and with these cellars arc surprisingly geed for $32.50.

Every ether geed kind of coat that a girl or young
woman ceidd want is here.

(Second Fleur)

New Blue Silk
Frem $5 te $8.75

And they such pretty as you would never
wink were such little prices as these.

One style at $5 comes in both navy blue and black crepe
ee chine and is both beaded and embroidered.

Anether in navy silk tricelette has the simple, youthful
ffter Pan cellar which, with the cuffs and pockets, is

ith silk braid. It is $5.60.
Still a third is in dark blue crepe .de chine with Peter Pan

cellar and cuffs of white net. This is $8.75.
(Tlilrd I'loer)

A
With Many Men

It is a geed quality Irish linen, net toe fine te stand
Constant tubbings and plain hemstitched in foreign stitch.
, The hem may be a or a half inch and the price
18 "5c each or, a much mere economical way of $b
rf a dozen.

(Malu Fleur)

if
The

Comb Has
Quite Captured

Paris
The latest fashion

from the French capital says
that the smart Parisienne is
wearing the Spanish comb
with a black gown and wide

sleeves and the debu-
tante with her frock of filmy
lace or glittering metal tissue.

Just such combs arc among
the arrivals in the Jewelry
Stere. They arc the high-bac- k

combs in Spanish effect in im-
itation amber, shell, jet or a
lovely combination of jet and
crystal, which is quite the
prettiest thing with
certain shades of hai Frem
$3 te !?3G are the prices.

(Main lloer)

Remarkable $35 Suits and
Dresses for Women

differently season
age least for

are silk crepes taupe black,
embroidered simple, seem

for women de are
mere this
are novelty light mixtures, navy and

are
are dresses, being

and Yeung Women's
Topcoats Exceptional

$32.50

Sizes

extraordinarily
cloth

Raccoon-Cellare- d

generously
with

Overbleuses

are overbleuses

bound
white

embroidered

Favorite Handkerchief

quarter
buying,

Spanish

imaginable

Evening Slippers of

Satin and Brocade
Every desirdd kind is here.

Particular attention is called
today to a black satin one-stra- p

slipper with short
vamp, rounded toe and high
Spanish heel. It is of espe-
cially geed quality for $11.

Alse te an attractive slip-
per of silver brocade, with
one strap, medium tee and
vamp and high Leuis heel,
priced at $14.

New rhinestone orna-
ments in small and large
button effects are $2 to $12
a pair.

(First Floer)

Silk Lingerie
Chemises made of pink

radium silk, $5 te $12.50.
Of pirik crepe de chine, $3.50
to $9.50. Of pink and white
satin, $5.

Nightgowns' of radium
and crepe de chine, mostly
pink, $5 te $13.50. Of crepe
backed satin, mostly pink,
$22.50 and $25.

(Third Floer)

Pink Brassieres
Twe particularly geed

styles are a pink broche at
90c and a satin - striped
broche at $1.25.

Styles for tall women are
of pink material at $1.50
and $2, of pink broche at $3,
satin at $3.50 and heavy
brocade at $5.

Fine plain satin brassieres
. with tucks are $10, net and

lace $5, filet lace and linen
$9, satin and filet $6.50 and
black lace pver pink satin,
$7.50.

Black brassieres, te be
worn inside sheer black
dresses, are of sateen, made
with armholes, priced $2;
of satin and net, priced $5.

(Third Floer)

Petticoat News
Silk jersey topped petti-

coats with m e s s a 1 i n e
flounces are $2.85.

Sateen pantalettes or
long bloomers black, navy,
plum and green, are $1.

Silk jersey bloomers in
black, navy and standard
colors are $3.85 te $7.50. .

Silk jersey bloomers in
black and navy only, but all
extra sizes, are $8.

Taffeta petticoats, black
and changeable, are $5.50.

(Tldrd Vloer)
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A Let of Women's Fine Gloves
Reduced for a Clearaway
These are various short lines in our stocks that we will sell off

at once.
All of them perfect and delightful gloves, including fine

French kid, lambskin and suede exactly the kinds, colors, qualities
and lengths wanted for personal wear new and for gifts later en.

Reductions go from 50c te ?1 a pair.
Best te take advantage tomorrow, as these gloves will go out

very rapidly.
At $1.25," fine French kid gloves, two At $2, slip-e- n lambskin

clasp, everseam sewn, in black, white, beaver gloves, pique sewn, white only.
and brown. At $2, French suede gloves, silk-line- d, two

At $1.50, fine French kid gloves, two .

clasp, pique sewn, in black, white, beaver clasp, pique sewn, in black, gray, taupe,
and brown. -'-beaver and brown.

(West Alule)
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A Pretty New Hat Puts New
Coler in Life

And that whether one pays $5 or 550 for it! Tomorrow
small sum will buy this pleasure for ninny women, for wc

shall have numbers of new trimmed hats in all the becoming
shapes, colors and materials, for $10 and less.

They are duvetyns in many colors; trimmed with embroidery,
ostrich, fleWers or the smart ceque feathers. There arc felts
and velvets. There are youthful hats, and small velvet toques
and huts especially designed for matronly women. All are excep-
tionally geed value for the price.

Untrimmed Felt Hats at 52. Seft little shapes in brown,
black or navy, many of them bound with circ ribbon and requiring
little trimming.

(ecend I'loer)

Scintillating Scarfs Are
New Frem Paris

And they are most happily arrived in time te be worn
with the new evening gowns for whicji they are destined.

Yeu misrht almost imagine that some of them were sewn
with emeralds, rubies, sapphires or diamonds, they are se
brilliant in effect. Others are in all black or all white and
they are scarcely less beautiful. Frem $13.50 te $75 are
the prices.

(Muln I'loer)

Beautiful New Duvetyns
Compete With Flowers in Coler

There seems te be. no ether way te describe the wonder-
ful glowing colors the fuchsia red, the brilliant peppy, corn-
flower blue and a her.na shade which is mere like a dahlia
than anything else.

But the list of fashionable shades has only begun, for
there is peacock, beaver, taupe, platinum, green, light blue,
Sorrento, navy, black and ethers.

The texture is exquisitely soft and drapable for entire
gowns, mantles, hats and se en. Seme are all-sil- k, ethers
part silk, 36 and 40 inches wide and $5 and $6 a yard.

(llmt Floer)

A. Beautiful Collection of
Small Fur Scarfs

is new in the Fur Salen, offering a variety of choice, a fineness
of quality, and a reasonableness of price that can certainly net
be excelled anywhere.

It is important te remember that there is a certain price
below which furs worth having cannot be bought. Alse, that the
least-price- d piece in this store is chosen with exactly the same
care and judgment as our costliest furs.

Gray squirrel scarfs start nt $15. A scarf of geed brown
mink may be bought from S22.5Q up; dyed fitch (in a two-ski- n

scarf) from $30 up; stone marten from $10 up, and Japanese
marten, baum marten or Hudsen Bay sable, each from $45 up.

These modestly-price- d scarfs are of surprising beauty and
quality.

(Second Floer)

Best Values Yet in
Fabric Handbags

The collection of velvet and duvetyn handbags which we
show new at $3 .te $5 includes some of the best values we
have been able te present at these low prices.

The fabrics are all fine quality and are in black and the
colors best liked for Fall and Winter. They have covered,
fancy metal and shell finish celluloid frames, oval and square,
and are in various shapes, both large and small.

(Muln Floer)

Little Felks' Warm Sweater
and Scarf Sets

Net much chance for Jack Frest when Baby is incased
in a wool sweater, leggings, cap and mittens, all to match.
These matching sets of knitted wool are $5 te $9.50, and of
brushed wool $7 to $10. Celers include white, cardinal,
brown, tan and heather mixtures. Sizes two te four years.

Scarf and cap sets of brushed wool, for girls up te 12
years, arc

"
$3.25 te $4.50. Brown, tan, jade and striped effecta.

i , (Third Vloer)
A

Christmas Cards and

Calendars
are spread out in fine array
for cheesing; the first are 5c
te $1 and the second 15c to
$4.25.

(Main Floer)

French Garters
are very fetching, indeed,
being black or Copenhagen
blue with rose linings and
iiny rosettes. Prices $2.50
and $2.75 in the French
Roem.

(Third Floer)

Tin Candy Bexes
Plain pink, blue and gray

boxes, which can be deco-
rated at home if desired, 30c
for the two-poun- d size, 35c
for the three-poun- d. Bexes
of the two-poun- d size deco-
rated with Persian and Japa-
nese designs, 35c. Find
them in the Art Needlework
Stere.

(Pwencl Floer)

Yeu, Hunters and
Gunners, Should All

Knew of These

Hudsen Bay
Blankets

Ne doubt you have heard of
the blankets, because they are
the most celebrated outdoor
blankets in the world, being
manufactured in Eng'and for
use in the cold Hudsen Bay
country.

But perhaps you don't knew
that they are here, and this is
te tell you that they arc.

Besides being the warmest
and most comfortable blankets
made, they arc also almost
waterproof.

Woven of pure wool, Austra-
lian and Siberian, in gray and
in tan, all with black-blu- e

stripes, in size 2 yards wide by
2ii yards long; weight, 6 lbs.;
price, $13.50 each.

(Sixth Floer)

A Manicure Set That a
Friend Would Like

A really practical set in
which all the pieces are in-

tended for use, and net just
to look pretty.

Such sets, of excellent
quality, with imitation ivory
or pearl handles, are $1 te
$21. The cases are of real
leather, in box form or the
rolled-u- p kind.

(.Muln rioer)

The Indoor Skating

Season Is Open
and it won't be se very long
before there is skating en
the ponds.

Clamp skates for men and
boys, $3.50 to $5 ; for women
and girls, $4.

Skates te screw en the
shoes, $3.50 to $15.

Combination outfits of
skating shoes' with skates
attached for men and boys,
$9.50 and $11; for women,
$12.

(The (IMlerj)
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Fine British Overcoats in the
Men's Londen Shep

Say what you will, these English coats have style
that no ethers seem able te imitate.

The materials, the designs and the colorings arc
distinctive, toe. Saxony cloths, Shetlands, cheviets,
West of England coverts and fleeces, in browns, greens,
grays, heather mixtures and plain blue. '

Best-like- d is the comfortable, smart, free-swingi- ng

Aintree, a single-breast- ed model.
Fer these who prefer raglan coats, there is the

Conduit.
In the medium and heavy weight coats there are

both single and double breasted styles, many belted.
Prices are $55 te $100.

, (The Gallery)

Men's Pleated and Plain
Shirts for $2

All have starched cuffs and you may cheese between
plain or pleated besoms.

Made of geed percale in a variety of striped designs that
are fast color, as net all percale is.

Mighty geed, clean shirts for the money.
"" (Mnln I'loer)

An Achievement in Men's
$1 Neckties

These latest tics which we have brought in te sell for $1
are se far ahead of most dollar neckwear that there is no com-
parison.

In the first place, they arc the new shape four-in-han- of
an excellent quality of heavy silk.

In the second place, they are in designs usually found only
in high-price- d ties, such as Paisley patterns, foliage and th6
better kind of stripes and dots.

(Muln moor)

Men's Fine Londen Tweed
Hats Down te $3

These are these splendid stitchless tweed hats from
Lincoln-Bennet- t, celebrated for the fact that they keep their
shape as no ether tweed hats will and are firm and heavy and
inured te rough weather.

At $3 these hats are se remarkably under-price- d that
they should go out in a whirl.

(Muln I'loer)

Twe Goed Business
Shoes for Men

They are of tan calfskin in high-lac- e styles with heavy
single soles and plain, straight tips.

One has a medium tee, while the ether is the somewhat
narrower tee that gees with the English last.

Either pair for $10.50.
(Main Floer)

Men's Union Suits in a
Special Disposal

Frem one of the leading underwear makers in the country
we procured a let of men's wool-and-cott- union suits that
wc can sell at $12.50 because they are net quite perfect.

There are many weights and styles, and in comfort and
wear are equal te first-grad- e goods, whereas if they were firstgrade they would be anywhere from $1 mere te ever twice the
price we have marked them.

(Main I'loer)

Sparkling New Lets of Cut
Crystal and Colored Glassware

The new cut crystal is of a particularly fine and tasteful
character, gracefully shaped and cut in a number of uncom-
monly attractive patterns, all the shapes and designs being
new.

Flower bowls, $9, $12, $15, $18 and $22.50.
Flower vases, $8.50, $10.75, $12, $14 and $27.50.
Competes, $7.50, $8, $9 and $10.50.

Sugar-and-crea- m sets, $8 and $9.50.
The new colored glassware is in a variety of the most

charmingly elusive tints and is in wonderful favor with gift-buye- rs.

Prices $1.50 te $30 a piece.
Geld-incrust- ed glassware is shown in gorgeous and fas-

cinating assortment, at $2.50 for a small vase te $12 for a
beautiful fruit bowl, the ether pieces including mayonnaise
sets, flower bowls, competes, candlesticks, bonbon dishes,

cracker-and-chee- se dishes, sandwich trays and ether delight-
ful gifts.

(Fourth rioer)

Suiting and Overceating the Bey
It would de us no geed to sell suityou a or an overcoat for your boy that wasn'tup te the mark m quality and value.
And, of course, it would de neither you nor your boy any geedBut it does you fd the boy and ourselves geed for us te sell whatyou webelieve te be the best n. Vte-wea- r suit or overcoat te be had in Philadelphia ier cnemoney, and that is what wiare ready to de tomorrow
Awllt Pric.es-:Jo- rfe suits are $16.50 te $38, and a geed choice at $16.50 te$28, pair trousers, these being for boys of 8 te 18 years

te 9 yesatlfelaT.1 T' ' 10 18 Ut ' B' d fr h of
Second Floer)
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